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Elizabeth Town October 18, 1842
The Synod of New Jersey met pursuant to adjournment

in tho 1st Presbyterian Church, Elizabethtovm, New Jersey
and was opened ,vith a Sermon by the Hiv. Peter 0. Studdi-
ford, the Moderator from Kcts 2:41, "and the same day thure
were added to them about 3,000 souls "-

After public worfhlp tho Synod was constituted Dy
prayer.

Present
From the Presbytery of Elizabeth Town

Ministers
David May,ie, D.D.

Abrm. Villiamson
iVm, B. Barton
Holloway V, Hunt

Seins Bond
IV.W. Blauvelt
A.H. Dumont
J.M. Ogden
J.M. Hunting
N. Murray
O.L. Kirtland
0. Harris
J.C. Hart
J . Coi'y
B. Cory
R. Street
O.K. Imbrie

Elciers Clmrches
Jonathan To.'mley 2nd Gh. Elizabeth Tovm

Mt, Freedom
'7m . 7oodhul 1 Chester

Mt. Olive
David iM. DeMarist Woodbrid^e
Danl, Voorhees 2nd Ch. Voodbridge

Plainfield





Ministers
Pi'ssbytdry of

Elder s

Benj .

David

Elizabethtovm (cont)
Churchas

McDowell
3. Bowjr

Isaac H. Pierson
David Magee
John B. Johnston
John Little
N a till, Dovigltiss

"Rlias Crane

John Crowell

Laiiiington
Chatham Village
Chatham
V/estfield
1st Cti. Elizabethto/m
2nd Ch, Worrit? to-.vn

New providence
Baskingridge
Liberty C corner
Springfield
New Vornon
Perth Amboy
Connect, farms
1st, Gh, Paterson
Rahway

Ministers
Rev.
Rev,
Rev,
Rev,

Dr.
Dr,
Rev.

Presbytery of New
Elders

Miller D.D. Henry Van
Coraf ort
V. Bro.i/n

F. Cooley
H, Rice D,~D.

3ami . Swan

Saml,
David
Isaac
ai
3enj.
S.C, Henry
R,K. Sodgyrs
Hodge
McCl"^an
D.V, McLoan
J,.i. Blythe
J. Huivtington
Hale
John Hall

Bruns wick
Churches

Dyke Kingston
Princeton
Trenton 1st, Ch,
Middle town pt,
1st, Granoury
Boundbrook

liathanal R
Peter Dnyt

allentov/n
Villa :e Ch. Fryehold
2nd Gil. Cranbury
Freehold
Lawrence

Titus pGnninf;ton
on New '^irunswick

Dutch Neck
Nottingham
Shrev/sbu;-y
"renton
2nd Ch. Upp ^r Free.
Bloomsbury

Mini!





Presbytery of Newton (cont)
Ministers Elders Churches
Rev. Schenck Jolin Connelly Lower ivit. Bethel

Tuliy
Dr. Yeomans
Rev. Johnston

Scott

Ministers
S.H. Snovvden

presb. tery of Susquehanna

Presbytery of Karitan
Ministers '^,1 de rs Churches
Rev. J, Kirkpatrick Thos , Skillman Amwell United 1st,

P.O. Studdlford Lambortsville
H.Vif, lU.rt Kobt. G. Stevens Pleasant Grove
John Olmstead Geo, F. Vilson Amwell 1st.

7m, Lonff Durham
Hall
A, /illiaras
J. Sherwood

Hr. Gray ./*-.s chosen iv'oderator and liir, Hodj^ers and
Mr. Imbrle were chosen Gltirks,

Dr. Potts of the Synod oi i^«.;iV York invited to sit
as a corres.'ondinf; memoer.

Excusjs received from uv , iildxanuer- a letter from
Mr. Cochran, Jaia^s '.V. Alexander etc, etc, asyigninn
reasons lor absence from this laeetinK of Synod.

Cormaittee on religious exercises made the following
report in reference to the services of the evening
(rejort No. 1),

Rev. Dr. Wm. a. McDowell of the .Synod of South
Carolina and Georgia and H^v. I. r\ Clax'k of the Synod
of New York and the Rev. Chavmcy G. Lee of tho Ve stern
Association of Conneticut invited to sit as corresponding
memb ors.

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

After recess vSynod convened and attended upon the
relifiious ex ^rcises agreeably to the report of the com-
mittee.





Synod then adjourned to me - 1 tomorrow morning i.t

9 o'clock- conclurled vith orayor,

Y/ednosday Morning, October 19th-9 o'clock

Synod met riursusmt to '.d.iourninent and was o;j rn.'id

with prayer- rresent as before together .vlth Rev. Albert
B, Dod of th> Presbyter^/ of New T^runswick, and Rev.
Messrs. David Longmore and James Clark of the Pretsbyt^jry

of Newton- Mr, I-rancip A. Eiving, Elder froia the Church
In Trenton City of the Presbytery of New Brunswick.
Mr. Samuel ivk^ybury. Elder from the Chui'ch in ul rksboi'ough

and Mr. David >/. Miller, Elder from the Church in German
Valley of the Presb/tei-y of Newton all of vvhora :£f.ve

satisfactory reasons for not having attended soonei^.

Rev. J.J. Janeway, D.D. of the Synod of Nev/ York
being present was invited to sit as a corresyonding member.

Minutes of the last stated meeting, of Synod «//ere

read and members /ho v/emi abyenr and now present .ave

satisfactory reasons for such absence.

Statistical Reoorts bemt? called for wer-j reao and

are as follows (Elizabeth To'wn- Nev/ Rrimsv/ick- Nev/ton-

Susq\iehanna- Caledonia- Rarlttm).

The Moderator appointed the following committees (a).

The committee on Overtures had leave to me .'t immediately
and after-." I'd to neet on their o^vn ad.i ournment

.

The Huv. .rn. a. McDowell beinf' oreyani, it v/as Re-
solved, th' t he be permitted to address the Synod on the

subject of Domestic Missions

.

Rev. Orln Eastman of the Suffolk Association of Mass-
achusetts being present v/as invited to sit as a corres-
pondinr' member.

Mr. Eastman made a statement in ref -^rence to the

condition and wants of t g Am^^rican Tract Society i>nd in-

vited the membyrs of oynod to attend a meeting of the

Board of the - merlcan Tract Society to be held in New York
durinp- the next week.





Res .Jived, that the Rev, Mr. Lee, Agent of the i\merlcan
Bible Society for the State of New Jersey be perraitted to
address the Synod on tha condition oT that Society,

Resolved, that the Syno6 cordially recomuond the ob-
ject of the Am^'ric n Bible Society to the attention and
charitifis of the Churches under our care,

COTnnlttee to examine the Treasurer's account re.jorted
etc, balance in the hands of the Treasurer of $6,77- which
wf-. s accepted,

Gom:nitt9e of Overtures reported overture No. 1 from
the Presbytery of i'ilizabeth Town respecting the altyration
of the book etc. made the order of the day for the after-
noon ;f this day. No. 2 from the presbyt ,ry of Caledonia
requesting Synod to divide the paid Preybytoriey . No. 3

an overture from the Church and congregation of Durham ro-
questinjj the Synod to transfer them from the Presbytery
of Raritan to the presbytery of Newton. \Vhich overtures
were laid on the table.

Dr. .Miller presented a stories of resolutions .vith re-
gard to the i'tatements made last ev0nin:>; on the subject of
the /imerlcan f>ourd of ror9i;:jn Mli=sions- on motion the paper
was referred to the folio -in?^ committee- Rev, Dr. Miller,
Dr. Hag e, lev. J.J, Carrel, '^.ev. r;.H. Snowden, Rev. I/lr.

Hall,

Overture No. 2 vv>js taken up and read. '/hereupon it
was resolved that see (B ) •

Mr. Murray made ti atatement respectin'-', thw funds of
the Princeton Theological Sem'narjr. Resolved, that thops
churches under care of Synod which hf^ve not already taken
up collections to def:'

.,
the expenses of the Theological

Seminary at Princeton be requested to ake up collections
for this purpose as early as possible.

Rev. Edwin H. Reinhart of the presbytery of Caledonia
appeixred in Synod and assigned satiyfactory reasons for not
coming sooner,

iir, Ephralia March had leave of absence from the remain-

ing sessions of Synod,

Synod had recess until half past two o'clock.





After iv^coss. Synod met and oi'oceeded to business
present as before togethft'- with Tlev. James Carnahan, D.D.
and 'lev. Hugh Harmiel of Prosbyt-ry of New -Brunsv/ick who
gsve satisfactory reas'^n?; for not atl endin>T soon ^r.

Overture No, 3 w = !^ uuken uy and read- Whereupon it
was Resolved, that the request therein contained be granted,
and that the Church of i^rham and it hereby Is transfered
from the care of th(i Pre.sbyt3ry of Rarit&n to that o;" N'iv;-

ton.

Rev, uliv:sr St, John a member of the Litchfield
Association of Conneticut beina present v/ s invit^id to sit
as a corresponding member.

A colloction foi- incidental expenses -.a-i, tuken up
amountinf; to 51,00.

Rev. Mr, Perkins of the Presb. tery of New Brunswick
and Mr, Iiolay of the congregation of allentown of same
Presbytery appeared in Synod and gave satisfactory reasons
for not cornin??; soon-^r,

, ivir. iinf^-^lish v;ay e^cusc'd :'ro?a f- rving on the ciJinitiittee

on Domestic ilissions and Dr, Carnahan was appointed in his
place.

The com^oittee on the Minutes of the GGn':iral Assembly
reported the followini': points as calling for the attention
of Synod, viz.,

Pg, 26 The report of the Botrd of Missions
28,29 Hasty ordinations
36, o7 Collections for Board of Public
41 Current expenses of th--^ Princeton Seminary,

Their report was accepted.

Overture No, 1 which ma the Order of the day w^s
taken up and read and after discussion the furth^ir con-
sideration of the subject was deferred until tomorrow
mornin.^,

I'iyv, a. : . Hunt, jj?tiu1. Voox-hia:-. , L.v. Joiii-.s G.

English, .'m. ymnin. Rev, Thanlel Conciit, '/ra, Skillrian

and /Wilson and Sons had leave of absence from the re-
maininii; sessions of Synod,





Resolved, th; t s coram' ttee on !« ve o£ absence con-
sisting of three be appointed and to reoort the names of
such 8s have gone from '-.ynod- Murray, Magie and Dumont,

Comraittf^e on Religious Exercises made report for the
exercises of this QVin'mr-' which was adopted (raport).

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess Synod conven^jd and attended
upon tlie religious exercises, agreeably to the report of
the coromlttae.

Synod then adjourned to mec^t tomorrow mornint,- con-
cluded with px^ayer,

Thurad&y Morning Octoorir 20, 1842

Synod ra'^t pursuant to adjournraent and was opened with
prayer- Present as beforti together with the Rev. Levi 3.
Beebee of the Presbytery of New Brunswick, David Burnet,
Elder from 1st Church of Paterson of Presbytery of Eliz-
abeth Town v;ho gave satlsflictory reasons for not coming
sooner.

The Minutes of the last session of Synod were read.

Committee to examine the Minutes of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth Tovm rocorted the Minutes correct and re-
commended their approval to pat^s 157,

Unfinished businesf; of yestsrday deferr^o to hoar re-
port of committee.

Committee appointed to consider the resolutions re-

specting the ooard of Foreign ;,ilssions made th-.^ir report-
was acc^jpted and th-; re^-olutlons proposed therein were
consid-ired seriatem amended, adopted and aie as follows (C).

Cominlttee on the Narrative of State of Religion made
their report which was recommitted, amejided and dopted.

Committee to examine records of Presbyt-^ry of Newton
reported th t the records hav ^ been correctly kept and
recommend their approval to pajre oBl- re.jort was adopted.

Coiomltt-ie on Order of Hel'gious Service this ev ning
m- de the following reoort -.vhich was adopted (D),





Synod took a i»^c85?s until 2:30 o'clock.

/\t t'lfl close 01 in-* recess Synod convened.

The committee on tha Narrative to whom th-) draft had
been recommitted reported and their report was ado,;ted and
is as follows (Narrative).

Comirilttee to report on racoi'ds of New iirunsv;icx 352.

Committee on Enlargnient of Presbytery of Haritan re-
ported as follows- adootod (report) ('K).

Committee to reuort on recoi'ds of Presbytery of
Rarit«n to pas''? 68,

Synod proceeded to the \mfinishGd business of the
mornin?r viz., overture Mo. 1 from Presbytery of Elizabeth
To'.vn .-./ith vespoct to the law o*" Marrage. After ^mich dis-
cussion It vji:B Hes'^lved, that the i^equest therein con-
tKinod '^e nranto'^, an--' th; t tho Stated Cl^rk transmit to
the General HS?=embly the overture proposed by the Pres-
byt-)ry of 'f^lizabeth Town. Ayes 57; Noes 24,

CoTtunittee on subject of Domestic Mission? mude the
following report which was accepted an"! adooted (F).

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock,

after recess Synod met and uttinaeu to the Religious
Exercises tt'^re-^ably to the ro -ort oi' tliu coiarriittee.

Committee on the Book of riymns maae thuir x-e^^ort

which was amended, adooted ano is as follows (G).

Ordered, that the Janitor's Bill amountinp- to ^5.56,
be paid.

Resolved, that the Synoo repeat the overture to the

Last General Assembly be r-jpeated and that the Stated Gl ^rk

forward a copy to the next y\spembly.

Presbyteries were call'^d. on to kno .^ v/hir action they
had taken in r->ference to the re 'uireraent of the appoint-
ment on oarr-^p , "Rlllzaboth Tovvn reoort on file. New
Briins-vi ck r^oo t on file, Newton not yet acted, out de-
sign to clo it, Rarltan has acted, Susquehanna has acted.

Committee on leave of absence re jorted that they

had p;iven leave to the "ollowing members of Synod to de-

part (on file)





Vote of thanks to the people of ^lliisbeth Town.

Synod ^udjourned to m^^t at Newton ate, 3oncluded
with prayor and benediction.
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appt:i:d ix

1. p.^s0lu'?i0!t?5 ajtd iis^'^et/jt'j' actions.

2. TTAJWI'IYH op TiTP B-^V"^ OP RrLIGiniJ.





18.'.2

1. ''overture T{o, 2 belajr the roqueat of the Presljytery of

Caledonia that the Synod would tUvldf said prss"b,ytQry was takron

up and read ancj l«r as follo^v8•

I^Jxtract from the mlnutea of the PrRsbytery of Cnisdonia in

S«Rslon at Bath, October 5, 1842,

'^'hereas this Presbytery extends over & very large territory
and has a sufficient nunber of r^lr.lsterR end churches to col'^obc

two prfisbytGrleo and whereas It is desirable thnt a fynod be

formed In esteni llev; York, &K:reeably to the dar i^ni of the Gen'.'ral

Assembly (see their yrlnted minutes for A. D. 1C^3S page 171)
Theroforc repolved, that the f:V,r.od of Ke?' Jersey be rec;uer-e.d to

divide the ?rcPbyt(.-ry of Calodotila Into two prerbyterlcn— the
Gennepsee river to be the dividing lice* The r.ev, 'JosBrs. 'nvld

narrower, lUlag Prfitc, Isa^io ... x^latt, r'oses Ingalls, .'homaB

Aiken, '•dwln lironscn, and dwlu ", Relnhart, with the churches
of Llndley 3ath, Groveliusd, Sparta, Sarrinf-ton, -/lenna :.Tcntz

and ".'Indsor to be u pruRbytery to be called the prcfibytory of
flteuben—v/hlch shall retain the rt:cordiS and papers of the pre-
sent PrpBbytery of Caledonla~?he Fav, Mer.srs Alexander i^enoon,

Geor-* Coltcn, Lewis Cheesetnan, John ?• jaldwin, John v., rtcI'Cnald,

plohard Hiay, Pliny ?wltchell and Jacob "art v;ith the churches
of Caledonia, aootsville, "loecow, .Vyoraing, ".Varsaw and East
Betha?iy, to be a preabytflr;; coiled the Prcrtbytery of vyonlnt^-
Robftrt ?lnley a lloenclate and A. I.'aclalne a ojindldate, to bo
onder th« o«re of the prerbytery of >;teuben and Henry J. Pratt
n candidate to be under thf? cfire of the rrusbytery of 'Vyomlnp—
Thrit the '.-yTiod b« requested to dlr ct the Presbytery of :;teuber,

to hold their first noetlng at Orovoland on the :5rd TueBduy
of novenber next, and the presbytery cf yo;nlng to hold their
first m(»etlnK at Bcottsville on the 'ith T'jc?!day cf iTovetabor

next at 2 o'clock P. M,

Attest: iBiu^c • Piatt, Stated Clerkl cf the prf pbytery
of Caledonia.





^Jh«reapont It was resolved that the revjuest of the presbytery
of Caledonia be granted, and that tho sold Prcsbytary be di-
vided Into two presbyterias, the OennesBOG ^.Iver to be the ul-
vldlnp line*

:;.e»olTed, that the Hev. Mesars. David Harrowar, Slla« prutt,
Isaac ''.". Piatt, T'OBeB In^-alis, 2honuis ..Iticcn, .dwln bronnon,
and "dv/ln P» Relnhnrt, with the churches of Line ley, Bath,
r.roveland, -parta, 3arrln*^ton, "/ior.na, "'encz, and • Indcor, be
and they hereby are erected Into a ?r«^sbytery to be called thn

presbytery of iteuben whlc sbuill retain the records! and other
papers of the present presbytery of Caledonia,

Resolved, That the Rev. ?%n»rs« Alciiander uenoon, George
Colton, Lewis Cheeseman, John '?. Baldvsfln, John V. jJcDcnrild,

Richard -'ay, Pllnp: "wUchess and Jacob "art with the churches
of Caledonia, Scottsville, voscow, '..'yomlng, "Varsaw and T.'ast

Bethany be and tJey hernb;; are erected Into a presbytery to be
called the presbytery cf '/yomln*?.

Resolved, i'hat of the iicenliates and cJindldstes now under
the c--re. cf the Pr sbytery of Caledonls, i.obert j.' inlay and A,
!jaclalne be taansferred to the care cf the presbytery of nteiiien,

and TTenry S» Pratt to the care of the Presbytery of Vvyonilnf".

Resolved, 7hat tho prosbytarles thus formed out cf the Pres-
bytery of Caledonia, V/hose nane is hereafter to be dropped froa
ou'" nlnutes, be directed to :neet as follows j the prcrbytery of
Steuben to hold Its first neetln at Gro/sland on the 3rd Tues-
day of T.'ovcuber next at 2 c'clooic P. "'• and to be opened with
a serjuoa b:. the .:ev» Javld ''arrower, and in case cf his absence
by the oldest minister present, who shall act as 'toderauor until
one is cho^^on—find the Prosbytery of vyornlng to hold its first
meeting at cottaviile on the 4th Tuesday of :: overseer next at

2 -^^ clock ?• IZ* to be opened with u serKion by the :>av, Alexandrrr
Denoon, tcid in caPO of his absence by the oldest -minister pre-
sent, who fihnll act as "'oderator, until one Is chofcn.





2» i?liat the oynod har; raoelved from ths addressed of thaae
gentlemen strong; and h lt?hly Interosiiafc- IciirrespionB of the pro,-

Bent tryim: slianiion of our Board of irocijin I'lsslona, and
of the unhappy dcHnqu«ncy of our churchea In regard to the duty
of sustaining and extending the operations of £aid Board*

2. That the present eltuuticn of the Soard apptare to the
Synod to demand nev ond greutly e^ttonded contributicne frora all
our churches if Ae ocEire the lioard to raaintt^iu its prcf,ent
nlsslonc and much mor« if we expect them to e tend their opera-
tione which is urgently needed and dejiirable,

3» ?hat the prepf in^ v;ant8 of aost of the miselons under
the cart; cf the Board arc such as addresa th<;mpf;lvee nost ten-
derly and solcmly to every fct;iin^, he:>rt, who hnis ar,y sinctre
love to the JAviour and to the eoals cf aen.

4. That the Kynod in vlav/ oi the :^>resQnt O'. lijanoies of
this j^eat cause v.culd and hereby do reepectfully ima eamestl:,-
enjoin upon all the ?reBb,vt« rien, pastors, Iderr;, i>eaoons and
chuveh Tit.'nbc-rs within the bounds of this >^ynod to aireot their
special .attention to this tuonantous subject, an; to do sll In
their i,i0WGr to roupr; the attention 4f our churchn? tc the snrae,

and as soon as posBible to tranpr;it to the ."reasurer of the
Board tJiat aid which ie so ffreatly needed and bo loudly called
for,

5. Jhat in view of the noloizin nature and exceodlnKly ur^rent
situation cf Our 3or.rd of rorelj^n tieBionr, and tha fTeat iirj-

pcrtance of main tain in t; a constant and 'ajaifora attention to
Its Intsrestfi and waiits, this ;:;ynod will at ever;; annual rafieti ng
Inquire of all the ralnisters aiul elo.ars who may be present v<ha t

they laay have done in reference to thif. whole eubject.





'^at Whereas the last Ooneral Assenbly declared it as
thf-lr opinion that ft sura not lers than 100,000 ou(.,ht to be

placed r.t tbo dlnrcsad of the actird of rorei(,iJ '"isi-ions for the

curront-yenr. ?he S.'.-nod would i:.nd hereby doee declare its en-
tire concurrence In this opinlon» find Ite strong inpresslon that

a snallcr sura oujrht net to be regf-rded as c0';in(r up either to

tho obvious duty or the undoubted ability of the presbytorlnn
Church; and the Synod ^-ould cheerfully assume its ahnre of the
rGsponslbillty of raising the above nentloned sura and dcolnrc
Itn tvlllinnn'iss to r^ndeavor as far at arsy be practicwble to

raise Its Just proportion cf the f.ara above nientloned, and tc

employ the additional raearis that laay be necesBary to sffnot
the proi'OBed objeci.

7. "'hat In tha opinion of the 3ynod» the greatly Increased
circulation of th*3 s^all nisplcnary pox>er, entitled "The
Foroign "isflcnary" which has been for come raonths past lo-ued
by the Soard is highly important, and cui^'ht as fiar as posri-
blc to bfl extended to f very farriily in ihe churciu The i-ynod

wo:3ld therefora earnestly rccoriraond to every puptcr and church
ueFfslcn tc take neasurep for extend In^ the circulation of that
pnper, f-.f wiiU-ly an .-nay be in evei*;. pirort cf Lhcir rtspective
bo'.mds.

!7o, 3 Hesolved, That ti^e request of the Presbyterjr of KlizabAth-
tovm be granted and that this Bynod oberture the General Acsonbly
to talcG the CSnstitu "clonal steps for sub.'iitting tc the Preeb-r-

t'^rlcs, the rcrao^/al of the liist sentence of Chapter 24th, :'ectlon

4th fron the confesj^ion of faith, which is as follcws "The nan
may not raari'y any of his wife's kindred, nearer in blood than
he raay of hi? cvm, nor the 'roaan of her husbjuid's kindred nearer
in blood thuli of her orm.

Ho, 4 The ccr^.lttee appointed to tu>ce into ctnFidoratltn the
subject of ..'Cnestlc nilrslons, ana to confer v/ith tf e '^ecret, ry
of the Assembly's Board of "is'-ions reppeotfully reoor<!aend tho
adoption of the fcilowlng ninuto.

'•avlnc he rd frori the '^ev, iir. illia-a A* ?fc Do-vell, ''eors-
tary of the ..seerably's Board of "Isslons a Ptatenent respf-ctinp
the incr*;asinf? and urgent dentindp "lade upon thi? Board for aid
by feeble and dcnritute churchf=s in the (fiffrjrcnt stjitofs and
territories of oar Union and also of the utter inability of the
Board to meet these deraands, or even to continue the aid new
rendered to those churches at present under the patronage of the





Board* unless the fund? cf the. ?oard be frreatly aupnerstfid,

tlie ?AynoA cnrn'^gtly recornend to all the rharchnp wndcr their
care to adopt pcme nro.-npt systematic and sfflclent means to

obtln contritutiona in old of this and the other benevolent
and Christ Icin cperatlcnr of ar church.

In na'-cln/' ihls recomnendation, the ^^,a5 0d ere fully aware
that there exist at this tlno pocullar difficulties in the

way of collecting fiinde. Inasnuch as very many of those who
were wont to contribute v-lth ch''orfulR«f«s in f urthirirsance of
our ben'rjvolent entfirprlsep have leas rneianf at corOTond !xn<.\ In

fact are Igps able to oontrlbut« thrm formerly. Yet Ifc should
be r^^-ncTibcrcd that bA the fef;ble churches uiulfjr the curs of

the Board thsro e Ista f . on the vary snrac carreers «n lncro:-s«d

difficulty In supportlne th-j };Ofli>el vmcng them and increased
n«cef!?ity for aid.

Hitherto the conttifcatlona cf car church rocmbers have been
made from th^lr abundance, and It may now be the depifTi of God

to tr;; the faith of his -^foiilc, and to sec whether froTj their
penni^ they will contribute what th<»y can. and manifcet their
confidence In Cod and their lev; to his cnuRc b- a crurse of
self dnr.lal which will enable then a^rtidst all prerrlnr diffi-
culties not only to continue, but even to enlarge their *-lfts

in furthcr-inoe of the "edeener's Kinfdon and of thf; R.-.lvf.t Ion

of their pr^^lshisur fellownen. Let his people confide in his
word and nrc/ldence, and let the abund-.nce of tholr ,1oy "if
not their deep poverty, abound unto the riche? of thrlr liber-
ality" and the. nav with confidence expect the blesBin^: of God
enrlchlnf; th^lr nculs with praco.

?ho Gynod -.voald erirneatl; r-^ccaraend that arranfreracatB be
Bde in every conrre^atlon bv which ever:: Individual v.-lll have
an opportui^lty tc contribute ?crr;ethinj- In aid cf the interests
of our zicn. If It be but the v.ldcw's two nlteR.





The nynod wjuld recoranenfi to the 3oard of "'iBfloas to pro-
pose nnd flflnci free of cxnenae* to the p'':Rtcrs and scr.riona of
th'i chiarch«»t a plnn for collecting funds, the nrovlf^ioas of
which sia.7 afford aojse Important hints tc Ruch j«\«tors snd sessions
as havf> not nlrflndy In opftrEClon nn offlclent nyst^r.! for oe-
carln?^ tho fiill oo-op«ratlcn cf r.ll ch^ nrirabtirp In 'oaklng their
contributions tc aid the Board.

«« it Ip dettmad b the Board of "isplons of the utnost hr/"

portnnoa to the suooansful prori?cutlon of their kibors thct they
should hfiva ^Uaced at their ;' Irnosal for the ...r sent ^.oar a aa r:

not it'ss than :/;SO,000. Therefore, r.cfolvgd, rhot this Synod
earnestly recoriBnend to ell the churches, to naki? the requlnlte
effort to secure the ralffinr .'fithln the bounds cf the ?.ynod

oar full nroncrtlon of the p.bove nrjncd sum.





134:.

•^he co:Tniltee i-.j.voir.tod to drafc a narrative of the state

of rellricn within the bounds of the Synod bCf- leave resycct-
fuily to rpnort th: t thssc i-rc under the care of fnlc Liynod,

6 ?reFl)ytcrla£ to "rlt, "liijujechtown, Kev/ 3runr.7ick, "ewton,
Susquehanna, IV-rltai:, rcid Caledonia. Thore are present at

thlF nsctlr.i?; '^ne hundred imd tv70 members; of these "out one

Is present fror-; the propbyceriep cf Liusquelituina, snd Ciilcdcnia

respectively*

The i)aF,t yoar has been one ui diversified providejitiui

dealin^::B» Cur cent; ia of mercy and of JudoiiGnt, In con:e

parts of cur precincts v/e have only ianentation over cold-
ncns and spiritual brn'rennecs. In other p.'*rts Lhc-rc arc re-

joiclnfis over thp. outpoirlngs of the ''cly Ghost producing
the- hopeful cor.vcrplon of Binnors, ta-iC the revive! of Chris'cian

f-racec in the iictixtf; of God's people.

In several of the charcjics wii;hin the bcunds of the Ires-
bytery of ::i ize.be th town therf; }:ave been rofreshintrs front the

pr'se'jnce cf the Lord, that unv7onted tuditicns have been inade

to then fron 'he world. The first church of lizabctlitown

has admitted to her cor.iituiion SO-the second church 60, luid

the churcher of La-nington, TiUhwiiy and rlainficld ez-ch .iU,

atsd several others record tl:6ir ^raoitude for cokens of the

divine favour.

Tn the ^re"by:icry of iTev i>runc"'ick there are so:ae churches
In which an onueual interest en the subjoct of reliRion has
been nanifer.ted, fa-id to them lar^o accersionn have been hod.
The churcli cf ?cnnint:ton has been thus eminently blesesd.

Within the bounds cf the " eebytery of T.aritau also, there
hfive been unusual acceefions to for-.e of the churche?. rle:n-

ington, Lcabertvllle and /'jtr'cII United First have been so visited
with heavenly influence as to cause the people of God to blesc
him for his rich displays of savinr mercy, irara ZO to 50 have
been lathered into these churches respectively. ?o others,
encouraf;lne- nan ifcp tat ions of divine favour have been made and
among those who have lately bec:un to sit at the feet of Jesus





aiid who have riven piuasfint evlciGnces of their purpore Ic

serve the Loi-d and sor^ men of talent and influence.

Throut:hout the sntiry botinun of the presbyter; of ^'ev.tcn

there i? an irtercsllnp state of thin,^*s« In rrr,e cf the

churches, tliere are indicationr cf ;. pro- r'-p'-ive revival,
and in others, the- audiencer hnv,' besr. douTiled riar'.r.{ the

year, antl in alniost lill, p. fetflJnn of seriouFness prevails.

An aufmented fit tend rxtce. on the rerin?=! of rnce, ar cn-

lart"eu repard for instruct icn in the ontechismE of the church
tof^thar with ndv.'inces In the cause of bonevclence ano ternp-

er-'ince, ore ;. -or' D.c rl-nf th.-it thtj fuvour of "od ie yet
toward jr.

"he nuraber op rvudents in the ^cllryu cf "cv: Jersey at

Princeton hr.s been about 200-of this number about 40 are hope-
fully pioae and the state of rell'l^n in the collef:e has been
during tho - ea>- ncre favorr.ble than uruDl. ^hc Theclo/ical
Se'ninary at Princeton is in i!.r usual flcurishlnc stats, and
has about the sane nurr.ber of students r:s durlnr the past year.

?he Collope of La ?'Qyette locstod within the Lo-jndr of the

Presb^ter^- of !'c"-ton is in a flourifihinr: condition. \t no
period of its cxirtence has it held forth r—er^ter pro'rise cf
usefulness. TTot far fro?n half of the students are ""^embers

of the Christian church, and a nii'ibcr are Icokir.f to the

gospel ministry.

"ot;ld that we could stop here. But alasi truth ccrpels
us to state that there are yet dark clc'.:ds in the hori;;cn-

Our rlcy is not all clear. The prince cf drrimess thcurh
trr-cneled is not destroyed ant": still holds awaj' over a large
majority of thosr, v;ho arc recl-coned aTionj-; the confTef:at.icns

under our ctre-and the t-osnel of the f5on of Ood, thcufrh

faithfully and earnestly prcclained falls on nany an un-
stopped ear, and meets resistence fron n;any an unchan£;ed
heart, and sinners from the nidrt of us are defirijig the Lord





of hos'.s? and mflkinf* sad th« hearts of the lovers of zlon,

i'jsciic the enrol Isd soldiers of the crop too, -here are
those vric {.rive fearful evidence that they are willlnc to

huzard the curse renounced a;;.s.i>ist "eros. '.?he nirpion.iry

cperatlonf5 cf the c};urch are oppressed with liurdans that

will reil rich crueh the*, ana which if not socn rc-.cv«?d

n5ust 6'/{intually bring then to un end» and yet a denth li'ice

apatJ:;/ seen" to • ^rvade the ciMirch or at leant •?one partF

Of it. 3 t nast tbls ccntinuftT Shall our prn-yerr: and
efforts ncvf cc.f>re? "'ill vrt* --e V.cc'r? ?:o, ''e car.not jro

baclr. Consistency forbidr. Our Christi.-in honor forbids.
".•6 are i)lod;;f!d to the churh, to the mispicnarics-to the
world-to heaven. If "^e co not OTT^^^rd, we rve. reorsantr
to our vov/p, we arc false to outselves-we an^ faithless
to our divine rcastsr,

Nor ?arlnr the year has death fcr^70tt;n ur.. On t-he

high places of the church he had p-^ It ten the lovod, the
faithful and the vallant-and while v-c drop cur team
on the dus- that Jildec then fron our view, ?/q have a
voice co^lr:;: fron thr.ir >T'avc?, exV<ortinr ::- ' •; he also
ready.





PRESBYTMIAL
ST;.Tir.?ic-L nT:?onTs

1642

1. ?he pi^sbyter:, of Ellzabethto\7n report to the Syncd
Of Nev; Jersey thiit.thsj ccnnist of 27 r'inistcrs, anu have
under thoir c'lre Z6 Congrc, rations, i Licentiates and Z

Candidates,

The pre r"t);,'t 6ry also report that or. chs llth of /.pril 1G42,

they disnlaaad tha n^v, Joiui F. Clark to J.. In the prcljytery
of iTorth ?ilver-thac on the 20th of April they rficftlvcd t)!e

P.ev, Aaron condlt fi'on the presbytery of Hock-v.'ny-thjit on

the saoe day» thay rcnolvel to ornlt the name of ?h lichen

E. Coe In the list of their licentiates, becauro he had
joined the ^;i-iiscopalianB-thRt on the sane day they licenced
r'essrs. lohn ':. Tov-Tiley, Senjafiin '^, V;iliiama, *?enry v.'ehoer

and HlchtiTd *'. Baduau tc nreach tho ^;oeyel-thnl on the C-tii

of June the:' ordalnod 'Y« r.lch;ird :*• Badsau tc the wor^c cf
the gospel "linistry, as he was c;::'>ected soon to ro to Africa,
as a rnisplonar;/ under the care cf the Assembly's Board of
rOreif,-n ;:l8?lons-that on the sarie duy they dis-dcaed ;ir«

H62iry "'.'ebbGr, a lio6ntla:e under thalr care to the 'Topbytc.ry
of '^rie-th.'it on the Ist of July, they dls iis:?ed the ^~cv.

5hei)ard "'» '-Collock to join the prephytery of West Jorsey-
that on the 16ti! of July they dls-iissed ^'r. John TT. ToT^nley

a licentl;ite, to put himself under the care of tha Prerbytery
of >.rie-that on the 3rd of 3eptc!nber, ttiey dlml-st-d i^r.

John ?,* Ohapnan, a lioentlate to put hineelf under tiie care
of the Clausls of Bercen, and that on the 3nd of July,
!y» John ?. TTalso:,', one of tht=.ir licentiates dcpai-ted thin
life.

Ail v7hi oh Is resj->ect!"u ily subriitted.

3y order o* presbytery,
JAI.IFS U, 'TTjirTTiiJo, Stated Cleric.





2. The presbyter:.' of !.'ev Srunsvlc'K r er-ort to the f>yr.cd

of lis--'' jGrsey chat they conrist cf '3Z r'inlstc «, nnd have

under their cere 19 Ccnnre{Rations, 12 Llcentlatss and 4

Candidates.

The presbytery further report that en the 30th cf '^ct.obcr

1841, they difniss^d the :-.gv. AbrriKirr, r:6V7itt tc Jcin the

Prpsbytery of iJeir Castle-tnd received "Hlijah .llscn a li-

centiate from the prssbytery of Cai'ucE-tbi. t en the 17 th ci"

Nov^.rsber, they uisirasped Allen '2* Graves, a licentli-te to

pat hi:T!S.-lf under the care of the presbytery, of V/sst Tenriecsse-

that on the 26 th Of April 164C, they Jifrr.issed l!r. -lij&h
V/ilson, a licentiate to rut himself undor :;he care cf the

Presbytery of new Castle-and Jcrbua H. "cIlTali.6, a licenttate
to put himself uniier the ct-re of the preobyter;/ of /Ibany--
that on the cane day the;. re::iovpd the ncnie of the Rev. '.Vllllri.'t!

!'cA!jley fron their roil, agreeably to the (direction of Tj^icd,

he havint":: been att-ached by the Uencral ApseiJibiy tc the ?r6r>--

bytery of iarrukab:-^, in ::orthcrr. India-that on the 27th cf
April, .hey licensed ..lliia:- ?. Tenable, T'oraoe Btech, John
M. KOfcerr,, I.obert i'lnley, Ceorfcce w'. SriJi and '.Tilliar; ". Jlchcnk

to preach the fospel-that on the 7th of "ay the Pev. Owcr.

K. Canxield departed this life, that on the Cnd of Au£,ust

they withdrew Uie license frorj Tlenry P. Erovm at hi55 reqi^icst

in consequence of his inability to i-reach, frcrr, disease-that
on the sane day they licensed Gcorpe C. Bush and Johm p^nlley
to preach the {"^ospel, ajid on the saine day disiisced 'willlan

?• '.'enable a lic^sntiate to i^ut himself under the cere cf
the Presbytery of Louisville, and "cbert iinley a licentiate
to put hicself ui.der the care of the Presbytcrj cf Caledonia-
thnt on Lhe 12th of '"cptenber, ti-c 7o.v» T.obcrt 31rc:h departed
this lifo-tl.at on the 5th of October, a ccrtificata of his
stand ine v/as given to the Pev. Georiie C. "yde, who had settled
in a conLregatlcn belon.j^i-'is to the ITevv f-chocl Presbytery of
Geneva-and '.hat on the sanie day they licenced John P. r'celc

and Charles '.. lOrd to preach the ccrpel.

All which iG rrspectfully subr.itted.

3y order of Presbyter;,-.

'^iLI P. COOLLY, nteted Cleric.





3. 'Jhe rresLi.-tcr:/ of NeV'-tcn report to the Synod oi" New
Jersey that they consist of 24 "Inistera, r>nd have under their
care 26 Confrecatlonp, 6 l.icenti&tes and 1 Candidate.

The presbytery furtJicr report thr-.t on the ?Oth of 'October

1841, they received IT. i.illiar. C, iJcOee, a licentiate of
the Presbytery of :'ew York-that on the same day they dignissed
David ilculter, a licentiate to out hlnF-^lf under the care
of the presbytery of "isroiari-that on the loth of rove"ber»
they ordained "r. 7,111 Inr; c. "cCse to the v/crlc of the rospel
ministx';/ and inEi-clled hi-r ""aster of the churcher of T^Erdyricic

and ''arlcpbcrcunh-that on the s^Te dc-y they received the Jlov.

James Le'Pers fron the presbytery of Ocuth Carolina, and en

the IC.th of l.ecf-nuer. Installed hi-i pastor of the chnrch of
r'usconetccnt' "iillpy, that en the ncne day they crdnined 'T.
CharlcB ^'orrel to the work of the froppel mlnirtry ap m^
vvnnt'ellft-that on the 15th dv cf Dece-nber the.- or^rnlzed
a church txt Cunninchrjn-that en the sane dcy the T"-ptcrt.l re-
lation between the /.ev, John ,T. Carrel arid the ccnf:Te; ation
of Oxford v.'af, disroived and :T. Carrel vnr declared Ptitcr
of the ^'cncTefation of ^ax-mony for the whole of his time-
that on the 26th of /^^rll ie4Cf they llceneed Thomas ''fck,

John ";. LoviTle, tnd peter Vrnatta to x-^efxh the j.oppel-that
on 'che sane day the paitoral rclf'ticvi betveen the Rev.
ymdrew ^ully and the Con(;refT. tlon of ^T2>per !:ow.t Bethel
v;ae dirrolved, and IT, Tally -sras declared ^astcr of the Con-
gretjatlon of Lower ycont Bethel for the v;hole cf his time-
that on the 27th of .Api'il they received the Rev» Janes 3.
Hyndshaw ITon the Puto.h lefor-ied Clar.sle of '^rnnt.-e^'-i'* at on
the ?th of t'une ircy inrt.alloc the "ev. IJcniel fJjiF.toii

Pastor of the conere{;atlcn at CunnincJia'>-that on the 24th
of July they dlsmipsed the lev. Charles F. Vorrel to .^oin

the Pres-'bytery cf TTev; brunsv/icic-and that on the '^th of
October, they diesolved the pastoral relation between the
r.ev. liiias :;. fcbenk and the coni;ref:ation of "fackettstown.

All wtsich is respectfully subniitted.

3y order of Presbytery.
JOTTII GIIAY, Stated Cleric.





4. -he Presbyx.cr.7 of Sus-^uei.anna report to the Syr.od of

New Jerse-, that thej ccrjslst of 11 "Irasterr. .irAi hnve under
t^.eir care 20 churches, 1 Licentiate and 4 Car/'! 1date.

The presljytery further rcMort th&t en the l.'.th of Cmr.u9.T~j

ie^:it the., or^^anlzcd Ci. chr.rch Jit Kriendville-thr.t cr. the 10th
of I'.fU'ch, tfccy ortTtnlKCd the Church of Laknvrmia-thjit en the

4th of L;ei.iteLil»er thev installed the rr-v. Isr^ac Todd, 3irhop
of the church of "Troy, and thft on the 5th of October, they

licensed Jar=6s IT, Lerir to preach the tOFpcl.

All V7hich Is respectfully subr.it tf;;l,

3y order cf Presbytery.
JORi: SOrJUNCrit stated Clcrt,

- 5« ?hg ?rt.^ 02/ '.<-. r:/ of Ctilcdcr.La report tc the 3yncd cf

Kew Jersey that the;/ ocjipi-:!, of 15 "inisterc, and have ur.der

their cJira 1-i Churches, 1 ^Icentlf^te, and 2 Candidritr^s.

?he Presbytery further r^'.port that en the 6th cf Feb-
ranry 184.i, they dlsijolved the rir^storal rclfitlcn fcctv.een the

Hev» Jchn Gcsnan D. i;» aiid the church of "entst-chd thrj*. on

the same Jay dismissed hira to join the clacsis of Aib.-jiy—

that on the followinG dt.y they received the F.ev, r.ichcrd

Kay of the Presbytery of r.ochester-tJiat on the tt.nc dvi'j they
received under their care I'x, Vcriry ."..Itchcll, licentiate
of the Presbytery of Illrgara, and the cor.f;re;.:r.t Ion of V-Vcnlnr-

th;-t on the iSth of !^arch they z^c*?. Ived the church cf flrcve-

land-that on the loth of "arch they received the church cf
T/arsaw, and on the sarae day, ordained "r« "^renry ?.?ltc3ell

to the woi"k of the ^oupei rninlsti-y, and inr;tr.lled hir Pastor
of the coriiTeijatlot; of T.^o-TilUi^^that on the 30th of Aurust,
tJi;;y dis-Tilcsed the r.ev. Cwen BI'0v.t! to .}c1e the presbytery of
L'usquehajuifi-that on the .31st of August they received the ?.ev«

Jacob T'art of the Presbytery of I ocheRter-and on the enme
day received un/er their care the church of Tlast IJethany and
l!r. ?.obert r inley a licentiate from the Presbytery of Hew
arunsv/ick.

3y order of presbytery.
ISiUC ^. PLi-T?. rtated Clerk.





'^» T^e prerib.vtcr.v oT I arii-oai ri:oort to thu ..ynO'J of
llevr Jers-:;.' that tiic-y ccn-^iut of B "-'inipuers, luifJ have under
their core 13 ContTeR.ations, and 1 Llcentii'le.

?he ?^eeb^^t6l•y fur*«Ler roacrt that on Ihe ICth of ITovember
1841, they cr^/mlsed a church in Lower rerruin rnlle^-that on
the 20tr of A ril it>42, they dxBmlBsed the ".ev. Tv'illirm " Icl-dle

tc Join the Presbytorv of Tudscn-ajid on the same day licensed
Kr» Edward r. jrcoke to ureach the t-orpel.

By order of Presbyter;,-,

PTTT^n^. ^, P^'TIDC'lFOnD, stated Cleric.




